
•CaI^t^cuhiai)

41 C,0'f1']A() A5ur 41 j4lO]lGU5iL6

O/JU/f GLUT]

1021)4-6 Rot. Ujrrj 7. 21JDR621N. 1804.

tlA |J é|eAt]t1A15—5<xo*4l 45ur 5aII, 

Ge 2t). Ua OorjtjAjJ.
21)- J. Ua U5cÁ)tj- 

21 Saoj Ójl, SjiÁtrrjAji :
CÁ cÁf rrj<5fi ti Iua-ó AnjeAf5 tja

^5^0641, .). leArjAtJt] fé TtJA.fl 0)bl)05Áj-D
Atl 5^c }j*4oij fcolAjpe 4tj óobAjn ceu-o-

"DO CAbAJJtG CUTtJ 4fl -D-Ce4tJ54 4 CUfl
éutT> cjnn : 5*c -oujne 4 b.?uji 4jtjttj 
540-614C A)Jl but) CÓJJl -0(5 4 -*106)011 -DO 
t>eurj4-6 4ji b-pÁjpeujt 00 0054-6. 21cc 
tia tj-6)pe4T)rjAjt)e 5aUoa, A5uj* cuj-d -oe
T)A 5^0t4]l -DO lAbflAtJTJ 4TJ CeATJ54, 
■Dejjr pja-o;

_ 1 C-4 é 4TJ ÚJ4JC t>4ttj-r4 54et)A]l5e ?
'GÁjnj 4 cup cobAjp curri RjAjAil-Cirte 
■D°éjpitin; cájttj Attj’ éipeAijoAc corn 
niAjc le 54c e)le bjoí> -j-jrj njAjt 4CÁ. ac 
éjrc tejr tja focU FfpjnneACA <5 2lpr- 
e4fbo|5 Crtejntjre ‘2ltj cfji 5Atj ceAtj- 
5A Tjf r|ú f Ajjtjorrj.” 2l5ur jié|ft pÁt

4ij FJle. 21 rj 54b4p Dorjn —
5STt ce4tj5A, rjí’l -oújcce aji b)t Atjrj 

A5«r 5A>) 5AO*Aj5e C4 4p ocpAeb A5Uf 
AJt CfpSpÁ-6 TTJAJlb 45 CeAtJóA áArArJAjJ.

éo FAD ’r bejtUTJJ-O A5 JAppAJ-6 RjaJ- 
Al-Cfpe fAT ceArj5Ajtj OeuplA—Co ^“0 
V t>ei* cluAr bot>Ap A5 atj c-SeAij t)u4- 
ÓAjll blAfOA Gladstone, -oaIca ’tj rrj4t- 
PA)5 TAtJ UbAU.JOpC, tTJ454-6 JTAO) ’íJ TJ- 
5Apt)Anc5|p A5 CAéAt) -oujleA* véjp lejr 
AC AtJ U41P A tAbAlp TÓ. “ciOó” , AtJUAr
lejr A5 jAppAjt) pÁp-oún.

So TtJAJt ACÁ SAfAtJAJS 7 rjHTJ Féjrj» 
CO FA-DA Y be|t)T1J!-D A5 JApllAjt) R)A$A]l- 
cfpe j nj-t)dupl4 bejt) cluAf botAp aca 
linn ; AC uajp j rSM'o^Ajnjjn in aji -d- 
ceAtj^Ajrj 50 b-jrujt cejne 5fl&15ir pdtnpA 
Ajp T1JUJP 7 cf(l, TtJAJl Jf CÓJJl T)Ú|TJ11.
1 n rin. ttj4ji 54-ou|t>e t>j', le tja cuj-o lujtj-
5)r C054it) ’rSAjlejn frjA bl|At>At]GAib
feAcc, ocg. tjaoj V -oÁ-f-jceAx», v >^Á5 

(Concluded on page 371.)
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(ieAt)CA)

35 Ru)pe rjÁfi cejb Apsléjc pa AscojipeApjAjp 
RA’b pAp cp Ap a$Iac <5 naopACC,
Re)c-ceoip ceAr oon U5 ir psAojlceAc,
DAO)pre )r "cojcce no boccA)b le cojipippe.

36 Sojpb peAp puAjippeAC puAjpc pÁp cfppee,
Do tóAJpeAé A)p "tAJip pA GAbAJppe pfOppCA,
Nap cpé)5 Aconjipc pA curpApp pa ctAO)ppeAc 
21jp CAjpbe Ap cpA05A)l nop cé bo 5PAO) lejp.

37 Cpjac 5Ap tpeAbAll sap ceAls 5Ap clAojpe,
C)A54p reApAjb jr caca pÁ pjUpeAc;
LÁn) pa t<5pp 6 c<5)p pA nAOjppe,
]r -Dp-UATSlAe ppÁ)pp IP 5AbA PA bpjopbodc.

3R Nfop bAjcpjti Alocc rpupA loce Ap ipfpe,
2I]ú)pe ip béApA péjle ip pAOjppe,
5peApp ]p pÁjpc ir 5pÁt peAtp coirppeAC,
Jp cpeApnAcc cap bÁpp le p-AppA)5 cpfonA.

39 Sa crpAjn pjp apais pfi Ajcjop pa Aojbpjop,
2lcc 5ÁppéA bpójp 50 neopAó CAOjpceAC;
2lp C-Ó5 PA peAp AP lA5 pA lAOJCpA,
2lp JOpApA)b CÚlpA pAp njp 6 pfppeA-t.

40 DlA]6 pa rpACAOb scleApbpAObAp scpAoptrpeAp,
Na pA]b CAOp AP- UpA PA leACAJp Cp/ lfC)P 
5lujpe pA pops ip pole 50 cpjpppeAc,
CAtpAppAC cAblAc pAjpeAC pfop lejp.

41 Do t>eAp ApeApArp Ap pAjcce AtpeAp5 pAojte,
"Mfop CAObA PPAJPPP CAP CAJptpJpG pA bpU)5eAPCA ; 
Do rpejtip liotp ArpApc ApeAppAp A)p caojI eAó 
2llop5 pA p5aDap 50 tpe)tpeAC pfpsceAd.

42 Nj't l]-ion5A Ap beAp cu5 Iacc acjoc no 
Sa gagajp poc npÁ5 5^p Ájpn pÁ cujrppe;
2Uei5e pA rpbpAotiAjb né)p Apfppce,
ClAOjtCe pUAp Ap UA)5 pa ■ipteAp Ijc.

43 Sa IfAtAcc peAp jp beAp pAc peAp Ap5AO)t)l lejp, 
Ó po)pn)pp pa peol 50 b<5pn pA Iaoj po)p
50 néApA<l neAp5-pu)p5 ceAppAitce CAOjpceAC
Ó leA3A5 Ap leÓjAp pO AbplÓp ApAO)5)l.

44 Da ua]1 A5 ipppfte bÁp éfod ipfplAC 
Do P5A)pc 2ljpe. 5pÁjtie )p ClfotpA,
2t)e)tb pA puA5 ip<3p CluApA jp 21o)b)oll 
Rjo$ap ApAjce IP P5AGA pÁ tj-jpppirp

45 Nf’l pujpA Ap tp<3)p pj"l ceol Atpbjpp-dpujc,
21 5CAjpe pf’l éips, pÁ peup A)p ippfpjb;
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DÁ At] 5nlAt] pe rn]U]C pé «libA bpAG 'daojIóit,
2í5 eAlCA r)fl 5feOjT] rAT FeóthCA yfotbA.

46 Do bpúcc Ar] 2Í]Á]ó -oo JÁjp. At) -ofle,
Oo ró®1'ó|5 AbA leACAjte ACAjnte C]tt)pc]oU.
21 5CUppA|tC]b At]A]5 T)fl reAtt]A]]l 1)Ap C]tfOt]A]5
50 CutinAjii ó cAirseA* fá leACAjb ttjo p]5 rue

47 2lr) bÁr <5 5eAllA5 5At] reACA]t]C -oÁft f joléAjs 
2lt]UAr ó dVOArtJ Ájll-A-Ó At) AOjbljr;
SCA'OFA'D ■DAtt) ObA))l )f 50)tFeAX5 A)|t Joy A
5aÓ beAptJA 'OOfCAjlG "00 Att)b)l05A)b t)A ■Of'teAÓCA*

48 Sipjtt) ir A)C|tt) At) GAG.X1JI rA HAO)rt) TPIOPA-O 
iljAC t)A \] <55 FUA)p leOflA Ajp TtU]r)tlC)tUlr.
2l)n5)l ir AprGAil XIÁ JIaca le coirt)ipre 
2l^5CA)F5e t)\ bflAtAF ]f 21ttiet) Ijott) sui-tnsre

2lt) feApG ÍAOjt).
21r tt)e|-6ift f-ein -oiíig Abejl leAc ‘‘c)A 'ooilbir l]otti” 
SÁ-tAip peAplA 'DeiJ njéjneAC bejG poroA)?)Ce yúc,
21V ce|t)tj CpéACCAC 'DOHA FAOr)A)b A5C0bA)p Ta 5°úl 
<0aíi5 5lé)5eAl ó LeAriACÁin co|5)\ce at] )ú]p.

"Fóft CeAt)tj.
Gott)Áf Ua SMorcifcA.

2lt) Dpo)$t)eÁt) Dot)t)u
SAO|leAt)t) ceuo peAp 5up leo yé\x\ ttjé tiuAjp <5U)ttj Ijotjtj,
’S cé)teAr)i) t>Á ■DGftjAt) yfor 'ofonj A5 fttjAoitie Ap *oo $eAr), 
Do CUttJ ])• t1)]t)e V,A At) FÍO'OA Ajp átlAb U| yiO]t)t) [”DOt)t). 
’S 30 b-FU)l tt)0 SjlÁ-Ó-rA tt)A)l blÁG t) Á)pt)e Ap At) -OltOlStieÁtl

2l5U)- )-lÁr) f®a)*ga -do t) bA]le úoaiS, f |A|i AttjeArs t)A 5C)iAt)n 
Jr Arjr) rirj AGÁ tt]0 GAppAir)5G 50 Iua6 ’3UT 30 tt)All,
’S JOrtltA At)AC fl]UC FaIaÓ A5UT bÓICpft) CAtt)
5AbA]l ]-o)p tt)é 'y At) bA]le b-fujl ttjo tc<3)pír) At)t).

DÁ pjbft) ó ttjo cewo reApc At)t) tt]0 pócA ffot,
2x514.7* TH1 GipeAtjf) rjf lei5eArFA]X))T tt)o bpót), fajiaop!
DÁ tt)é pé)lí> leAC 50 t)T5eUt)CAp 'OAtt) CÓft)pA CAOl
’s 50 bFÁTA]* At) peup ’l) n A ÍIIAJS rn tpfo tt)0 lÁp AtjfOf.

’S a pA)X)]t> At) tt))r,De leAG tt)é be)G cjtjij,
Mo a pAVoit» Atj .t))roe leAG tt)é ■iul Va 5*c)U?
21 í*a)Xi)'6 aii cú)l ceAt)5A]lGe V é •oo beul agá bjtjt),
’S 50 ■DGé'ttj Vai) gaIah) bé)ti ttjo 5eAr) opc FÁ”o’ cort)pÁt l]ott)

]F yeAy 5At) céill j pacfa* 1 'opéjrt) le)r ’n sclo]*’ be|c’ Áp-o 
’S clo|*e fnoll le t)-A CAOb A)p a leASFA* ré a lÁrrj,
C)t> 3UP Áp-0 é ’t) CflAtjr) CAO)lGAjt)t) bf0t)tj ré r^Apb Ar A bÁpn
’s FÁrAtjn rniéApA’r -rújcttAobA Ajp’t) 5cpAt]t) jr f^-ie biÁt

’S 2t)unie -óflir cpéA-o teut)GAr trjé tt)Á itt)t)5eAt]t) cú uahi), 
bJf’l eOlAr cutt] -CO C)5e A5Att). CUtt) T>\A5A1tVD t)Ó “DO ÓpUA)C, 
Corr)A]ple ’ijljr *00 cus ttjo n)U)t)Gip tAtt) 541) eulój leAC, 
’S 50 pAb ceu-o cop. ]t) vo 6po)te-TC)5 ’suf tja njflce cteAt.
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LESSONS IN GiKLIO. 

(BOUBKE’3)

Irish. Roman. Sound. ’ria 1, Roman,A a aw TTJ m
b b bay TJ n
<; c kay O 0
0 d dhay P pe e ay ' 1 Jl r
r f eff' r s
5 g gay c t
J i ee u u
1 1 ell

XXIX LESSON.—
(Continued)

emm
enn
oh
Pay
arr
ess'
thay
oo

Exercise 1
Translation of last Eieroise.

1. LÁ AijMteÁS 6 ro. 2. JrUbfteÁJ 
e3o^,m|r,. 3. TUe pa,b A5A,n A,m-
rm AtibrteAS Ano,r ie pa-da ? 4 V i
5Ann> 50 «eiAwi, Aimnti AnbpeÁJ, njAn 
'cent cii, le cattjaU n,Ajc 5. Mac An 
n)A1c D,a *ú,nn ? 6. Seat, )r Antrim

r C’A CÁ m,t 4éc 0,A
^ in. CjAreDjA? 2i5A-D.rAAr>

A i-Fttil Atj ojjteA-D nn eolulr, cá nor
All ceirc ro 50 mic. 9 ’Sé fiJ ;
A5ur PMOAJ-A^AH 6 5AC mt a CÁ Am
neAtr, A5ur Am gaIatt,; Sé cúr *
cftjoc e 5AC t„* A cÁ, no a be,óe4r Z
Sé A CTIUCU15 AH SlMA.) A5ur AT, 5eAlAÓ
A3ur tjA lteulcA ro ujle folrul5eAr An 
min ;» Sé a,,, 54í *3ur J 

b|tAc . ti)oIa-í) 5ac ceAi,3A é 10 q1a 
té a n,oUr 50 rfot at, C,$eAfttjA? 11 
Sb 4ij fbib cam 4i3 ■» s-ruji eoiur M 
fé 0|4, 30 t> FU|l ré »,«!.; 5„ e.Fu;,^ 
cumuccui; 45ur eoiur c,a ti ré, . 50 
S-FUil re bocc, eiiu. l2 Cue e -T* 
AT) FAOSal ro ? 13. Mf »-v»|l A„ aJc

ZV CHr Cal”Í'"' 45Ur 4'"’ rn !">• 
geAr. 14. CAC e AT, T,,t) TjeAft,? v 15.
S, AT, riSeAcc at,r, a b-ru,l d,a Am
It,ASA,i fao, fcWjp, A5ur Ann A b-ru i
TJA [h-AnATHAj beAT,nu,5ce A,?j CAbA,nC
ttjoica -o A A,nrn nAorncA. itj $
cu-Ta nAOrnéA ? 17. Mfbvu,l,Tn rjAOTh-
U, rn tt,oIa,ttj Ttjé ré,n, 51* 50 bTu,i mun
A3An, a bejfc n,A,é. 18. gá r,or a5Í0

tjo coitjAj^le at, c-reAntmine: t,a n,ol

A3urt,A CA,n tUy6]i] <5lri ,r otc at,
bin?1 20°liA*' 19' Ca^ f6 At) UA

• 1r Tiutt "do bAorjtA uAbAp—
,r ceAqn r>e tja reAéc b-peACA,t) mApb* 
CA UAbAp. _1. t)-ru,l r,or A3A-D nA 
reAéc b peACA,* njApbcA ? 22. CÁ
r,or uAbAp, rAjnc. “optijr. cnué (en-
‘Á ' ^eAT»5 [anger], A3up le,r3e.

Kejcjtt, 3up b’ é at, c-uAbAp bun- 
Tpuc A3ur ppeuit, pA b-peACAj'ii e,le— 
u* e peACA* nA T,.'ceAn,An e, A3ur Á*- 

bAp peACA,* Ap 5-ceux) ceApr,nbr,P 21-

ti'IPr 21
9fi 1 - if re A1J TO a,3 ceAcc?
07 ol *6 njo CApAt) t)fl,r, bUAT,-7. 211, re A CÁ Ann ? 28. )rré;To fé.

ut) tt,, e pÁ,lce poh,Ac, a capa,"© mo 
cie,b; cjAnnor A b-ru,i,p Ann ,u* ? 29.
30 0,4,61 n,® bujteAC xiujc-

r'*!A* A5A,nn Ajp'oeAp beA3t or 
A5A,nn Aff'Ojp rÁnAC le céjle.

A lable of Sounds Embracing 
Pitman s System.

to tL0l\laSt -S8ue we briefly referred 
coml^ T^0 Gaelic text-book re- 
Wal?h Of n Glace. Archbishop
oíwtó b íúlDiand to the expense 
as such a r Orally contributed ; and 
other bo* t 1C>r ^ tjrace, with the 
have en.p8 °A ?atriotic Irishmen who 
Gaelic n ^ beart and soul into the 
duce th 10veo?ent. will doubtlessly iu-

Irifhmen ,0

and trinl tb etter8> v°wels, diphthongsgraVZ-lur* ^ rend6red ^ °Ur

and ^®raember that A, 0, u, are broad, 
consonanfjender Jewels, and that tbe 
followimr ,'lmtne<liately preceding andSuajrgirsm„ ?r “d - ^

ber tb;a a 1 lmP°rtance to remem-
letter, hav - ° *• ,hat -»
that the T ^ u str°ng guttural sound, so
»w bav í“h ?lphabe' bt >«d-
aw, bay, kay, dhay, ay eff cav ee ell 
emm enn oh oQ,r gay. ee> ei*.

'The u l?a^’ arr’ e88> thay, 00. llte ^ ha. the very sound of lb in



the word (th)oueh; and c the sound 
al ii (th)olight j has the sound of 
,.,e ] in W'(J0'am; tjtj has a sound 
like that produced in sounding ‘ing’ if 
you could conceive yourself to stop 'in 
the middle of the sound of g, or n in 
the word ‘new’; p before and after a 
slender vowel sounds like sh.

Sounds of the Aspirates.—

Long—

aj sounds like awi in sawing.

é&
é]
fo

*1

a 
ea 
ei 

ea 
ew 
oi
ui ‘

mar. 
* bear.
‘ reign 

lear. 
few. 
going, 
ruin.

Tt and ft) sound like w when followed 
or preceded by A, 0. u. as, A tóp-o, his 
bard pronounced a wardh ; A *,ApC, 
his beef or ox, pronounced a warth j 
and like v when preceded by e, j, as, 
y heAT), his wife, pronounced, a van, a 
ttjjAtj, his desire, pronounced, a vee-un 
Ó and 5 sound like y at the beginning 
of a word; they are almost silent in 
*he middle, and perfectly so at the end 
of words, c sounds like ch; p, like f; 
t and £, like h ; and is silent.

, soun(^ °t c broad is found in the 
gh’ of the Irish word lough, a lake • é 
slender cannot be represented by any 
combination of English sounds,—it is 
ound in the German personal pronoun

Sound of the Vowels—Iong.-
Á sounds like a in 
é “ “ e “
Í “ “ ee “
<5 “ o “
ú “ u “

war, as bÁjiji, top. 
ere, “ céjp, wax. 
eeb “ Ttjjt]' fine. 
°ld, “ <5ji, gold, 
rule, “ úp, fresh.

Short.—
Aj sounds like i in mit.
eA «1 1« ea “ heart.
el (* it e berry.
lo l* u u “ plum.
|U «t «1 u “ pur.
01 «4 (« ui “ quill.
uj 1« ti ui “ guilt.

Sounds of the Triphthongs.—
AO] sounds like ee in feed
eoj o “ mole
JAl «1 ** ee “ eel.
mi U “ u “ June.
UA| ii ** ooi “ cooing.

It will be observed that the sounds 
of the long Ditphthongs and the Triph 
thongs are alike, only that the added 
slender vowel which make the Triph
thong imparts to the consonant imme
diately following it a liquid sound. We 
could not find the sound of eoj in En
glish—oi does not cover it; add a short 
i sound to the o in ‘mole’ and it will, 
be the exact sound.

A
e
1
o
u

*•

u

*

Short.-—
a in what, as, near,
e J bet, “ t,ep( died,
1 " njjb honey
° “ loc, wound.
u Put, ** pu-o, thing

Sounds of the Long Diphthongs —-
Ae sounds like ay in may.
AO ay <• «>
eo eo “ yeoman
eu ai “ fair.
1A 1» “ ea “ fear.
UA Ii ua ‘‘ truant.

Sounds of the Variable Diphthongs,—

In the following examples let the 
reader note that we give the eh or ah 
the sound of ah in shillellah.

The infinitive ending ujAt), sounds 
simply ‘oo; as, ttjeu'o, much, meunujAti) 
increasing, pronounced, mayudhoo; the 
ujjce or jjce of the perfect participle 
has the sound of iheh ; tpeuxmiSce, in
creased, pronounced, mayudhiheh; the 
root verbs whose last vowel is slender 
form the progressive and perfect part
iciples by annexing juSa*. and jjée. res
pectively ; as, cjtunjtj, a round or gath
ered mass, c[tujTjniu5A'i> gathering, a ga 
thering pronounced, cornnoo (the noo 
having exactly the sound of new);
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cimitjrjjSce, gathered, pron. cornniheh.
Some verbs end their progressive 

participles in a-6 ; as, •oeun.do. -oeuiiAt), 
doing; and their perfect participles in 
CA-i), and ee; as, -oeuncAt, done; buAfi- 
ce, beaten, pronounoed, respectively, 
dheeuneh, dheeuntheh, and booiltheh.

Hence, then, we have this table —
juJa*. and u^At! sound oo. 
at> and a “ eh

and u)5ce “ iheh.
uj$and 1$ “

In the beginning of a word and 
aJ are pronounced like the pronoun I, 
Atipc, a horn, pronounced, eye-urk; 
-on sounds TjTj. as, murone. we, us. pro
nounced, muinneh ; r>i sounds like u; 
as, co-otAt), sleep, pron. colleh.

Omit the sounds of the aspirates al. 
together in the middle of woids, mar
king their places as the division of a 
syllable, and you have a very close 
outline of Irish pronunciation. Take 
TAO$aI, the world, for instance, omitt
ing the 5 in the mind s eye, you have 
tAO-Al, and, substituting the sound of 
the diphthong ao (ay), you have say- 
al, the proper pronunciation.

Now, it is as easy to learn the fore
going as Pitman’s phonetic system ; in 
fact it is phonetics. Here is Pitman’s 
system.—

Á represents the first, 0 the second, 
and u the third place ot Pitman’s long 
open sounds ; é the first and second 
and f the third place of the long slen
der sounds. The unaccented Irish 
vowels represent Pitman’s short vow 
el sounds
Pitman’s Table— Long,

Irish sound* 
1 a as in alms, *
2 a „ ape, é.

• 3 e “ eat, f.
4 au “ all. Á.
5 o “ ope, <5.
6 00 “ ooze, ú.

Short —
1 a “ at, a,

2 e “ bet e.
3 i “ it Y
4 0 “ on. 0.
5 u “ UP, u.

The a as in alms is not found
Irish except before double u, as, ttjaII, 
slow.

The eclipsing letter needs no men
tion hardly as its sound is substituted 
for that of the initial letter of the ec
lipsed word; as, rA5*jic, a priest, pro
nounced. soggarth; ca6A|h Atj leAbAjt 
do ’r| c-rA5Attc, (pron. thoggarth) give 
the priest the book. Conc-ive the e- 
clipsed letter dropped entirely and 
you have mastered ellipses.

SlJuiftrfi'rj tjA 5tmj3e t)Á]r]e -

’S j ujbAile t]A h-innre fiAp 
2tcÁ rqo JrtÁó le bljAibAit),

)r Ájlle Í t]A 5tt]AT) An ^dSrnAjfi.
’S 50 bvÁrAnn ttiil ’ha X)|ai5 
2ijrt tops a cor 'ran crtjAb 

dá fruAipe An uAjn Véjr nA SArnnA.
dá brÁSAjnn rém tno njiAn
5° is^Ainn f Ann moifon [iá rm

21V 50 5cuipvinn-r© ’n bpdn ro •fejonj ó‘n 
2i'r aiji ddib^irtteA |tu5A-ó njAtn 
Mf pdrAj-6 rné acc tno njjAn 

]r f 2rju)ftníf) bÁjn®-
CÁ njo ceuccA te rsup 
2lr njo bfiAnrtA le cup 

2l5ur An tnéA-o Ú-O efie le xieunAfn,
2Ijé -oo bejc AtnuiS 
2i)tt f-eAiicAinn A’r Am fioc 

zipt yuii 50 'ociúbitÁ rpéjr •DAtn.
]r coitja leAG é 
21 CA|tA]'D <5 njo cléjb,

Nf ope ACÁ An p|An CpÁ)-6ce.
2lsur ”0111606 plAjcoeAy Dé 
NÁp freje/jt) cú 50 h-eu5 

21]up ,ogu5AJ'ó -oo cpojii-rcjS 5tiÁ-ó *Atn
dá bfÁ$Ainn-re tno pojAjn
De rnnÁjb -oeAyA ’n 'COfnAin,

2i5ur vÁSAjrn optiA po^Ajn MrcA, 
2l5up péjp rnAft -oein nA leAbAjp 
Do gu5 rí buAit) 6 ’n oonjAn 

Jr f 2lJujjujfrt t)A 5ftuA]3e bÁjne.
—jCfUOjtift] 2l0]ti)tin—beAsnAd.
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U21J2ÍJ Mil UiORÓN. 
(S5eul 5©AprpApAc)

te 21) Ua C.

21ttj e)5ji bf peAp 7 a bA]pcé)le App, 
■OAjldb ACA ACt) leAT)b AÚ)Á)P, A5UP VO 
TtlAJpeA'DAlt ) t]-5leAtlT) AO)b)pp imciAn. 
30 lj)OtplÁp AOpApACA. Do CAplA U 
©)31P 3UP cuaj-ó at) njÁéAjp ’pAp cojtl le
cjiuitjniuSA-ó Tppjor 5)ubA)p, 7 pus pf lé) 
a rrjAc beA5 t)App.

Cob é a p-Ajtppjp At) eA)tpA)5, 7 vo
|tfc At) bUACA)U, to b) U]TX) t)Á bl)AtA1P 
“° AO)p, Cpft) At) COjll AJ5 piOCAt) PA tt). 
btAfea iol-tACACA it) ule r<5t)AT leAtib 
luJeAcDA 50 ppAp vo léjtt) Ar t)A T5eAé- 
A)b OpCA -ÍÁ lA'DpOp, 5lip T3)ObA‘DAp 7 
)OttJCA)lA'DA|t AttlAC le<3 At) rt]ÁCA)p X At) 
tt)AC 50 'CO|tt)peAC'D t)A pp)Ce, t)Ap CUA)t 
'DUJtje ApjAtí) At)t), ACT) PA Utpdip pé)p 
t)uí> X))ott)AO)t) é sup Jufíe At) njAtA)p 
boé'D A)p t]A lAt5pdt)A)b "DO léfteAp AtpAC 
í péjp A5up a n)AC- Of aca cpoftce pa 
clojce, 7 t]f éircn'ofr le pa 5U)TÍc)b tjo
Aécuif)3)b, AC"0 *00 PU5AX1AP Att)AÓ At) 
be)pc le pdippeApc.

Jap a n-CAppA]t)3 cpe luA|épe A5up 
T5eAdA)b, beA5 pac tÁ uAjp, -co papsa- 
"DAP CAppA15 ttj<5)l tt)Ap “CO bf T>OpUp Al)tJ. 
A)p Ap bUAjl t)A lA'DpÓJt). Of pOt5A)lCe Ap
■D°pup 50 ppap, 7 )ap t)5AbÁ)l -cójb cpe
beAlAé PAXIA 'OOpCA, -DO pAt^A'DAp UAJli)
ítjóp, bf rojUriJjce le cejpe fndjp A15 
"OdlGeAlb A)p AP “O CeAjlAC 21)P Ti-CAOjb 
pA Ij-uAirpe “do cnoc clAitpnje, tAisdip, 
7 u)pl)pe e]le tpApbcA, xio bf poilléApéA 
leleup pa ceineAt. ) 3-ceApclÁp peAp 
clÁp ”Dub, A)5 a pujte ceACAp lA-opdjp 
e)le a)5 itpipc clujéce. 7 ceApp tsfob 
l)PA CeAp lA-opdp.

Oo CA)P)C r© A lÁéAlp pUA)p copp- 
Ajpc pé ’p bPAp, 7 -DO lAbA)P 50 CAO)p 
lé) 0’ ippir t)f a bé)6 f pfoécÁp, A5ur 
5Ap tpjofuAjippeAp A)p b)6, oip pAé p- 
xjeupc-At) AoppeAc upcdix» -of )p a uA)rp. 
)r é ’p cpotpUp a p--ApppÁ)te ■of, cup- 
Atp A Éd5bÁ)l U)P) A)p AP COAC X:d)b, 7 
tpÁ COP5bA)lceAp 5AC Pft> f pfA^Al pi 
bé)teAt> a C)0)P5)0U do p-olc. 21p uAip 
r)p cusAti tf bfA* pe ppceAt», 7 cA)p-

beApA-6 tf leAbA ’ppAp tpb’pé)X)p f péjp 
7 a tpAc x>o donlA-t. Oo ipÁ)p Ap beAp 
jotp-éA bljA-éApcA le)r PA lA-opopAib 
)OpAp ?AX 1)App 50 Ti-Áp-o 7 50 Iaj-oip 

O’ )ppjr a ipÁéAjp rseulcA *0, 7 vo 
ipújp é "co léj5eAt> d peAp leAbAp pA 
5A)P3e. “OAp pUA)p pf )tpAp uA)tp. 21p
UA)p b) IfApp pÁ CUA)pitp PAO] tp-bllA-t)- 
ApA -D AO)p VO P)5pe pé to ré)p bACA
tpdp Uitip d 5eu3 5)ubA)p, a’p j<T ceil 
é A)p tejpe a leAbA 2lp uA),i pjp CÁ)- 
P)C pé “O’A fpÁCA)p, 7 A-CUbA)pC.

“21 rpÁCAp joprpujp CAbA)pp)op -octp- 
CA l].Á)C App A b-pujltp’ ACA)P, CÁ CeAp- 
,OA)l 50 tpdp uA)tp é teicnP-’’

21cv bf A ipACA)p PA copt), pf )Pped- 
CAt pf td é, d)p but) eA5Al -of 30 * 
cpujcedcAt pé tp)Ap5Ap -oo bAile app. 7 
bf pjop pAC lé)5peAt AtpAd pA U-opdip 
tp)oépocApACA AP AP uApp é; pdp bf P) 
cpoftbpipce pAp teu'D l)APT 'cul cu)5A
ACA)p. • '

Oltde CéAtpA tpAp “DO CAP PA Iat>- 
pd)P d PA p.)tpéeAC-DA)b peACpÁpACA 
PU5 l)App A)p A bACA, 7 A)p peApAt) X)d 
pojrp Ap ceAp-lA-Dpdp ro 5Á)p pé,

“CÁ ceAprÁil uA)tp pAippeip cÁ 1)-A)c 
App a b-pu)l tpo ACA)p, 7 tpupA pppped- 
CAt) X)Otp é bUA)lpeA-D pfop cú.”

Oo ptpis Ap lAtpdp, Ad-o cu5 pé bu)le 
-co’p buAÓA)ll -co cu)p pÁ ’p 5-clÁp é. 
O’ éjp)3 ÍJAPP 50 ppAp 5AP pOCAl A pÁt,
7 xio ptpuA)p le)p péjp,

‘‘^AppA-o bl)At)A)p e)le po 50 p-)Ap- 
pA)ti tpé Apfp —péjcedCA)t) tpé pfop 
peÁpp Ap X)ApA peAC-O.”

Do duAit cApc Ap bl)AtA)p 7 ^leup 
t)App é pé)p dutp x>)éc)Ue e)le. Oo pus 
A)p A bACA. t)0 SlAp ap lUAICpe Ap 7 
-O’A p5pUt)At) 50 CÚpAtpAé, “CUbAlpC,

*‘)p bACA beA5 cÁltpA, cupiapac é." 
Oftide ceAXípA CAp pA lAtpdjp AbAile 

1P 'DeÁ3-pP1°PA‘DAlb, d)p pU5A"DAp CpeAC 
*pdp led, 5up dlA-oAp pfop pÁipp)P3- 
fÁ teipe copA)t> a 5 cipp vo dpodAt» 7 
a pú)le a be)c cpotp. 2lpuAip p)p JIac 
bjAtlp pUAp A bACA, 7 A5 peApAt pdtppA 
50 'OÁpA, “D’lApp pé Apfp CA 1)-Á1C APP 
A pA)b A ACAip. tU5 Ap CeAp-lAtpdp 
bujlle uAtbÁpAd tó A)p Ap 5-cluAiP) 5up
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lé]3 Ajp lÁp é Ajp At) caUií). t)f ré 
TUAr 1 tTJ<5)tt)et)G» A> -DO bUAjl bu)U|* 
luAGA OptA A)p 5AC CAOjb, 50 pAbADAp 
30 CApAJtb AJJl lÁp, A’t 5ATJ CUtT)ACD ACA
U)tt) t)0 cor A dojittuSA*, a)ji nj-bejé 
x)ójb éonjfÁpujjée rn lejr Atj b pfotj y 
lejr tja bujllj-éjb. Do feAr a itiágaw 
rAtj 5-cú]tjr]e, tÁt) d’ iot)3AncAr pÁ jAirse 
7 t!eAflC A "JIC. 2lt) UA)p bf CO)ft)lfOT)GA 
a obAjp, GÁjtjjc ré d’a itjágajp, 7 Axmb- 
AJPG,

Do bfiieAT 50 DUCpACDAC AT) UA)p 
f°. 7 ir é)3)t) xionj x>’ ajéjtj Arjojr ca 1j- 
ÁJG At)t) A b-pUjl ttjo AÉAJfl.”
„ ^ATir ipt)n)u)t),’’ -co TT)teA3A])t rj, 

pACATTJUJD XIA )AppA)t> TJO 30 b-VÁ*- 
ttJAOJX) é.’’

$lACADAp eOCAlfi X>OttU)r <5 pÓCA AT) 
ceAp-lA'Opdjt) < JIU5 í)AT)f 7"AC TT]<5p ]Ot]A 
<íApT)Ajt» ré <5p 7 A)P5eAX), 7 mónÁT) rjej. 
*eA* rSIArtlAÓA, 30 pA)b AT) TAC IforjGA, 
T)oé do é(5s pé A)p A tpUJTT). 21 f) UA)p 
X) PÁ3A-OAP At) UAJTTJ, bf TT]AlA]pc <5 tOp- 
(ÍAXIAr 30 leur Óo TTJÓp fjT) 5Ufi beA3T)AC 
PÁp xjaUatí )ad ; aód cop A)p éojp Jtja- 
éuj$eAx>Ap vo’tj leur, a'x vo’rj éojll 
5Ur- Do luAejÁip ha blÁÉA rojllpeAéA. 
AnjpÁ^ TJA tj-eutj, 7 at) 5p)at) ’ro)UreA*
Jf) tat) rpéjp cnofte atj buACAlU. Do 
feAp ré A)3 peuCAJrJ CApG ’tJrJA CJTT)C)Ol 
le uAébÁp, TtjAp pÁp b péjxijp lejr é
éuisnnc.

2l<5xi xio épe<5pu)J attjaó a ttiÁéAjp é,
7 A,rl *Á UA’p -DO feACpÁT)AX5Ap
Giméiol rul peux r)AX) beAUc vo p-A
trj-botÁp X) f-ÁjAil. TÁ tiejpe pAP5AXAp 
50 pórjujtie ) TjóleAtjrj UA)5tpAé, V Appjp 
?° ^®fr A TT)-bA)te pÓTTJpA, A5Up AGA)p 
Hatjp pa fuj-beAtb A)5 Ap xsopup.

21fj uA)p xi’Ajéjp pé a bAjrjcéile, A5«r 
nubpA* leir 50 ttjb’é b)Arjr a itjac, xo Jujl 
ró le luAéJÁjp, djp jp pax)a x)0 pniuAjp 

r® 30 PAjb TT)Apb Ap be)pc 5)-6 3up 
PA)b b)App Aéx) tA. bl|A*A)p X56U5 X’AOjr, 
t>f re tjf b’áip-oe pÁ a aéajp le ceArjp.
Do ÓUAX5AP 30 Tj-u]te ApceAc ’pAp Ápur 
b0A3. 7 co tuAé aV ié)5 rjAnr ap rAC 
A)P ATJ TT)-be)tiT)re, éorAi-6 bAlU)* An 
Gf$e X)0 r3aO)l<íA4. Dpjr rfor At) bejrjp.
pe^Ajp xj-cúf, 7 pÁ -iejpe Ap c-upUp. 

“toeATJTJAÓC optn,’’ X50 JÁJp Al) C-AéAjp,

“gÁ ’p GeAC A)3 C|G)TT) U)tT) Ap 5-CluAr-
A)b----CAX é GÁ GÚ A3 X»eUT)At> A b)Atir ?”

“NÁ bac lejr.ACAjp,’’ Apr At) C-Ó5IÁC, 
“pA lé)5 AOt) JpuAjse Ijaca A rÁrAti 6? 
At) cpublójxi rn- DÁ pfop TT)<5 AT1P TT)0 
fAC TfÁ VO 'ÓJOlpA'Ó 'DO COAÓ T))Op peÁpp
t)á é ro,’’

2I)AP pac pA)b ré rlÁt) cón)T)u)te ’pAp 
r©Ap GeAC. DO COfUJTb 1)Ar)r 7 A ACAJp 
C6A(5 pua* A cóóbÁjl. CpfocrjujS riAD 
Ap ceAé A)5 CU)P PUAÍ) CpuróAH Tt]A)n 
Arjp, CeApt)U)5 r]AD peApApp pfor Tt)<5, 7 
TTjOpÁTJ Appé/re, ACt)UADAp pA pAlA. A’r 
cujpeADAp 5Ad p)*6 i pjaJaI, 7 pÁ ieipe 
b) ACA bA)le rÓt]A. teir AT) ATT1 pO CÁip. 
)C Arj G-eAppAé, acg d' yax 50
cujppeAC De’t) UA)5peAr, 7 bu-ó ttjjat) 
lejr DO fiubAl le peuéAjp ah doitjaip. 7 
A popGújt) a jAppAjti. Nj peuD xé bejc 
cott)A)pl)5ce do rApACD. Do bpónp pé
D A AGA1P Ap rr)AO)T) DO pU5 pé Ó UA)Ó) 
TJA lADpdtJ,

‘ Ó)P, Ap ré. <lbACA cnotT) A)p rjubAl 

)r At) C-)OtT)lÁf) CÁ CApDU)5Ée UA)tTJ.”

Do CAJPDJOÍ xé A)p A5AJÍ1 ^o D CÁIPJC 
ré DO PP)G DOpCA COjUceAC.

Iága)p clujp pé bpjpeATb 5eu3A,
7 A)P peUCAJTI rwAr tó, DO *eApc ré 
5)oUa TTjdp AtjpÁrujSce A)5 capatíi céjD
UJTT) CPAPT) 5)UbA)r, A’r DÁ tubA-e, 
ÍTJAP DO tTJ-bejtieAti pé ’ppA flAC pA)l)3

7)el(5, Ap T^App, ‘ CAD é A CÁ Gú AJ5 
DeupA* fuAr Ap rJH ?"

“Do cpujt]p)5 TT)é rpMOr AT)De Aóur 
GÁ)rt) A GAppA)r)5 ríor ATJ CpA)pp 50 t)- 
)Ott)lÁp At)D)U.”

<( “Jr Á)l IjOtT) PUD,” DO rtt)UA)p b)Apr,

GÁ 50 leóp fj6)pc A)5e,” 7 -co JÁ)p A)p 
AP t)3)OllA DO éu)pl)T)5 <3 ’r) 5 CPATIT), 7 
do ceAéc tejp. Cu)pl)P3 Ap 5jo11a. 7 
A)P reArA-Ó tó A)p CAO)b De b)App, bf 
ré T)jor Á)PD6 T)Á é le ceAtjtj, *un
P6AP TT)óp í)Apr ré)T).

“50)ppéAp ‘CATGAC-5)ubAr’ ope/’ Ap 
b)Anr» TTJAp DO f'UbAlADAp ATTJAC ApAOp.

’Mé)r A)rDP)5eA* reAl do clujt) Tjad 
bu)U)*e lÁ)Dpe 5UP do 5AC bujlle do 
CpA)é Atl GAlAtt), 7 TTJAp DO f|UbAlADAp 
A)P aJajX), DO teApc agac A3 buA)leA-6 

(be bejé leAtjGA)
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A nation which allows her language to go to ruin, is 
p.n ting with the best halt ot her lntellecpial independence. 
Mid testifies to her willingness to cease to exist Arch- 
•-I3H0P Tkench.

“ The Green Isle contained tor more centuries than one. 
; ,f)re learning* than could have been collected from the rest 
»; Europe . . . It is not thus rash to say that the Irish 
possess contemporary histories ot their country, written in 
toe language of the people, from the fifth century. No 
bluer natioh of modern Europe is able to make a similar 
boast.’ —Spalding's English Literature, Appleton & Co.. 
i'Ew York.

" bo are the Scotch ? A tribe of Irish Scots who crossed 
over in the 6th century, overcame the natives, and gave 
«heir name to the country.-J. Cornwell Ph.D F R s's Scotch History.

The Saxons Ruled in England from the 5th century and 
were so rude that they had no written language until the 
i tth. when the Franco-Normans formulated the English.— 
bPALDlNG.

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation 
and Preservation of the Irish Language and 
the autonomy of the Irish Nation.

-T
Published at 2-17 Kosciusko st., Brooklyn, N. I 
M. J. LOGAN, ... Editor snd Proprietor

Terms of Subscription—$1 a year to students, 60 
cents to the public, in advance; $1. jD arrears. 
Terms of Advertising----- 20 cents a line, Agate.

Kntered at the Brooklyn P. O. as 2nd-c)ase matter 

Thirteenth Year of Publication.

VOL JO. No. 7. APRIL.

Remember that the First Irish Book is given free 
of charge to every new subscriber.

Subscribers will please remember that snbscrm- 
tions are due in advance. • r

D M-No more free sample copies to those wh o 
know of its existence.

C O'B—He is not a priest.
•I W—The price is $2.
J D—We have no time to look up the origin of 

your name ; besides, we think poorly ot men like 
you, who, a non subscriber, would not send a stamp 
to pre«pay an answer.

The Rt. Rev. Bbbop Fitzgera'd of Ross, Skib- 
ereen, has been elected vice President of the Dublin 
8ociety for the Preservation of the Irish Language.

The orthography of the Gael’s present address is 
a stickler to many of our correspondents though 
Kosciusko is an honored name in American history. 
However, those who cannot readily swing the pen 
around ‘•Kosclneko” may, if they choose, address 
the editor at Third & Prospect Avenues, to which 
place he has removed his Real Estate business, and 
where he will, during business hours, receive with a

cetro rrjfle rÁjlce
all who have business to transact in that line.

At the branch meeting of the Gaelic League for 
the preservation of Irish as a spoken language re
cently held in Galway, the Lord Bishop, the Most 
Rev Dr McCormick, who presided, was supported 
on the platform by the following clergy and gentry :

The Reverends J Dooley, W Cmway, W Hay
den, T Curran, R McDonagh. J Kane, J Craddoc 
J Greaven, Fr. Grilely, Fr Goveny, Fr Carroll, Fr 
O’Connor, Fr McCarthy, Fr Nestor, Fr Ralph, Fr 
Walsh j Dr Rice, J. P ; J Glynn (Tcam News) ; 
Prof. Bainberger, Q’s College ; J P Hannon, J P ; 
Rev. Brother Lynch, Messrs. R Saint George, M- 
Clayton, M Cunniogham, T C ; A G 8cott, P L G 
Mr J Sleator, L L Ferdinand, P Kearns, TCP 
L G, etc.

Dr. Douglas Hyde, President of the Gaelic Lea
gue ; the Rev. Prof. O’Grownev, Maynooth Col
lege, and Mr M Cusack, represented the central 
branch- —Tdam News

[More than one=balf of the Catholic clergy of Am
erica are Irish—We hope they will second the eff
orts of their home brethren by circulating the litera 
ture here.]

The Rev. Prof. O’Growney delivered an address 
in Irish before the Gaelic 8ociety of Glasgow, on 
January 30. The Highland chieftains generally 
appeared in their full na’ional costume. •'It was a 
tony gathering, and its tone would indicate that onr 
Brothers are tiring of playing second fiddle to the 
offspring of the piratical freebooters of the North 
Sea. Father O’Growney received a splendid ova' 
tion at the hands of his Scottish kinsmen,—a rem
arkable but an intelligent and patriotic change.

Sawoy realizes the anomally of holding his bro
ther Pat his flesh and blood—by the arms while 
the upstait brutish stranger is pommeling and rob
bing him. And, for what t Because his brother 
Pat would not leave a certain path which he believ 
ed wonld take him to the next world. But now, 
from all appearances. Sawny and Pat will take the 
c mmon, brotherly pathway iu their pursuit of this 
world’s business regardless of the road to the next 
world.—That’s common sense.

THE BANE of the IRISH ELEMENT.

If we take this city as a sample, the cowardice 
springing from the ignorance of Irisb<American po
liticians in relation to their social standing among 
the nations, is the bane of the Irish element in this 
country. Let the greatest blackleg, public robber, 
bank wrecker, and destroyer of character, shout Me 
LaughlÍDÍsm, or any other Ism typical of leader
ship in the Irish: American element, and these lead
ers will slink from the public view and leave their 
element exposed to the malignant taunts and scoffs 
ol their social, but inferior (as history declares), en
emies, instead of coming forward, maintaining their
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ground, and taking ca^e to mete condign punish
ment to any of their parky guilty of a breach of the 
public tiust

For the Columbian Celebration last summer the 
Board of Aldermen appropriated $10.000 in excess 
of what was lawfully expended, and instead of tak 
ing cognizance of this and punishing the guilty, the 
lead» rs sang dumb ; left the Irish element exposed 
to public reprobation, and placed the city govern 
ment in the hands of the A. P. A’s, who sailed un
der fdlse color . and who would not soil their gloves 
with a beggarly $10,000 steal, the last haul they 
made being $240 000.

The Bf puhUcaDs (devoid of political prescience) 
despaired of carrying the election, permitted the 
A P A s (disguised as reformers) to name the cindi- 
dates ; aud. having them elected by the aid of Irish 
Americans who desired to emphasize their condem
nation of the actions of the Irish leaders aforesaid, 
they got their mayor, before he was a month in off 
ice, to suspend an IrishsAmerioan commissioner le,t 
he should fill vacancies in his department by men ol 
his own views, a fact for wMch he was sternly re
buked by a Supreme Court Justice, who ordered the 
restoration of the commissioner.

And yet these cowardly leaders took no steps to 
have that mayor impeached and punished ? Again 
the same mugwumps employed fifteen carnages 
on election morning to dis'ribute extra Kagleg flam 
ing with lying accounts of the murder of ‘peaceaLli- 
citizeus by Coney Island thugs.” Seve al citizens 
told us that they votel the mugwump ticket he 
cause of that falsehood ; Did MoKane do any wor.e 
than that j and yet tbe leaders took no cognizance 
of it And, by the way, it is said that Judge Gay 
nor's men had a band in it! *

Now, these mugwumps, who would sooner see a 
Sheehan, a Murphy, etc, (as one them, Freddy 
Hinricbs, piteously whined some time ago) in hades 
than in charge of "an important department of the 
government”, are going about the city addressmg 
IrisbsAmericans and importuning them to support 
their party in their hunt f .r the oflices, that the, 
might pitch the Irishsamericans aside. 6y

Whenever these bigots appear before an Irish 
American audience they and thetr introducers ought 
to hurled off the stage. The Irish.American, or fnv 
other decent citizen of this town, has room in the 
.Democratic or Republican party only-Let him .bun the hypocrites, aud if any of the other p.rí e8 
coddle with them, cut that party’s candidate.

When the mugwumps, who climbed up the Citv 
Halt steps on the burns of the Republican Goat 
held a primary election in the Ninth ward, out of 
4,000 voters they enrolled—6.

OBITUARY.
It is with considerable sorrow and deep regret 

that the Gael records the death of the Rev. James 
Keegan of 8t. Louis, which Pad event took place 
at his brother’s home, Ooone, Co. Leitrim, Ireland 
some few weeks ago. We shall say this only 0f

the dead patriot priest—Were a moity of the Irish 
priests, at home and else where, like him, Irishmen 
and Irishism would be held in the same esteem all 
over the world to day that they were in the days 
when their Isle extracted from the nations the pre
eminent title of “Saints and Scholars.”

Another patriotic Irishman, Professor O’Quigley, 
whose name may be seen in the “Sentiments” of 
the second last Gael with his f 5.,.has passed away, 
U seems cruel that it is they and not the drones 
w o loave ng. A San Francisco fripnd sends the fol
lowing obituary notice of Prof. O’Quigley.—

Editor Gaodhal.
Dear Sir.—

I doubt not many of your readers will be sad
ly surprised to learn of the dea h of Professor John 
O Quigley, which sad event took place on Monday, 
the 29th of January last Mr O’Quigley was the 
principal founder of the Gaelic school of this city, 
and though not numerica ly large to-day. it num
bers some first rate Gaelic scholars-some of whom 
are not second to any who have made a study of the
ní°g^aefl WÍthÍD the la8t ,en or twelve years.
Mr 0 Quigley was born at a place called Carruadh 
Bawn, near Westport, Co. Mayo, Ireland, about 55 
years ago. Ou the death of the head of the family, 
the widow and her children moved to England.

ere, after a while, the subject of this notice took 
-o the pursuit of a traveling salesman. While en
gaged in this occupation it is said he frequently 
smuggled arms for the Fenians during the year» 
C5 6 7, O Quigley being a warm friend and sup
porter of the Fenian movement. He was a zealous 
-dvocate of his country’s cause ; and spoke her lan 
guage as well as any speaker of it whom the writer 
h«reof has ever heard.

Mr O Quigley was ailing about a mouth, and 
while thus confined to his quarters, his every wish 
was provided aud every care and attention given
him by two good and true friends, Messrs., M. P-
Ward and Michael Philbon.

The funeral took place on the 3lst ultimo, atten
ded by a large number of warm friends of the de
ceased, and associates of his in the Gaelic move
ment. The remains were interred in Holy Cross 
cemetery. Veterinary surgeon, Dr W F Egan, late 
of Balltnasloe, Co. Galway, Ireland, was also » 
most warm friend of the deceased, and did every 
thing in his power to soothe hig last moments and 
to marshal his friends in quite a respectable funera 
cortege.

Among h's last words to Mr. Ward were,—“Oh, 
stop my Gaodbal, and givo my best regards to Logan 
and to all the friends and readers of the Gaodhal; 
say to them to pray for me ; and thank God that Cor
bett whipped the Englishman,” when he, O’Quig- 
ley himself, prayed in Irish.

He ordered his epitaph to be engraved in Irish,
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with an English translation.
Gastric fever was the immediate cause of his 

death. • Mato.
—May their soul* rest in eternal peace. Amen.

jBgy- The Gael is in debt to both of the above 
deceaseds liberal subscriptions and, to discharge 
said debt to the extent of our power, we shall i«sue 
500 extra copies of this present G/EL, circulate 
them, and request of all those who thus receive a 
free copy, to offer, from the depths of their hearts, 
a Pater and Ave to God to grant to the souls of the 
deceased eternal rest; and to our Gaelic friends we 
say : Be doubly importuning in behalf of your de
ceased patriotic brethren ; in the language which 
they loved so well and for whose preservation they 
devoted their might and means,

e

S.

Aécum5l$l'ó RÍS VA GpóCAjpe. épe eve- 
!P$uite a «JÁéATi UeA tinware, tjA 
i)Aoxx) iJA rj-Abr^Al, ^5ur t)a brfopeun 
50 tj u|le, ruairrjneAr rfc*Ttrl'u1'*e AT>U?
jttflfl r)\ t)-plA1Cir A CAbAIItC 'D’AnttlAiltl- 
Ajb Aft 5-cÁ]|i-o)b ACÁ jnjcj$ce aip fl)Se 
rjA niAjtb.

Goldsmith was born at I’allas, Co. Long'ord, in 
1728 and a year thereafter the family, removed,to 
Lissoy. C<>. Westmeath, which is his “Sweet Au 
burn ” He died in April, 1774. The “Deserted Vi
llage is one of the best poems in the English laug 
uage* In a future issue we will give the ^Travel
ler,^ another of hispoems. of about the same length

We have been taxed by ignorant persons (though 
gome of th«m claim to have a knowledge of classics) 
with ‘‘manufacturing’* the comparative extracts 
we keep as a standing matter on our subtitle page. 
These persons proclaim their ignorance because we 
name our authorities (all bitter, anti*Trieb Protest
ants, compelled by the truths of history to record 
facts), and we tell where Spilding’s English Liter
ature may be bought; and in a former issue we 
told (from the title page of the book) that he was 
William Hpalding, A M., Professor of Logic. Rhe
toric, and Metaphysics, in the University of Saint 
Andrews, Scotland ; and Cornwell is a wellknown 
antblrish bigot. Any well informed person knows 
that up t.o the 12th century Irishmen were called 
Scots, and Ireland Scotia, when the title was trans
ferred to the present Scotland.

Now, it is Irishmen and Irishmen’s sons that are 
the cause of the above remarks No wonder that
we hear a story told of the illiterate hayseed Irish
man who slept with a nigger and whose face was 
blackeaed during the night, exclaiming, when he 
got up in the morning and viewed himself in the 
mirror, “ ’Pod me sowl they wakened the wrong 
man/* when “educated” Irishmen do not know 
themielve*.

cá ’n fjA-6 F)A*Á)ri fór Aj|t CoprijAb 
2t)Ai5eo-

Le A. Lally.

)x nijAti iionj rsnfob 1 n5AO*Ai^e
2l|[t t)a fAjce bpeÁ5 cÁ m éj|t]t)tj, 

jnnre 1 b-pÁrAé le t) Air rtéibcjb
S)A]t 1 5-Coti'oae 2i|Ai5eo.

OÁ riúbAtcÁ Aiji bÁjt^ r)a r^éibce
tuí> leup T)U|c Ajp reAé lé)5e 

2l5ur "o’ AipeoccÁ co \eu-oeponj 
te Ainleos $Ur ajp cuati;

O yejcGeA tj yjAt) rjAtÁw. CAOin
50 ceAtiti'rAc t)-A5AJ* h c-rfil

¥A)V-e 50 5ri1Ti a cuinni’t) a r«Ati
2I)ap cá 5®AT) opéA cjneÁlc’ buAr]; 

’Moir X>*A 5-CTiuitiiiit45' leir 50 t]-A1PeAé> 
te rÁt]A Allc A’r CAHP5A]b 50^5. 

21jg feA]* cú tió reAp rei'-S©
Ó bAtlUlS ATT] A(] C-TAOlSll.

GÁ ffor ’r»JA -DÚtlCA -DAItlStie,
VÁp r]A 5-copitAC “cortiAlil.

2l’r CA eA5lA Atiti a fúile r<3r>
Cf rf'l Aise Á-tbAp bAoSAjl.

D' fe)cteÁ lolpAite ttjóp’ 'r bpuic 
21 loc léirt]tieAt> Aip tja ctiujc,

’SAti seAp-priA-ó bu)-6e A)n a n)6\x) 
2t)unA-6 copcluAire -d’a pjrfU- 

CoUdi'D yeAp t)a r)in}e
2i’r cUonbeApc reAp A11 5u,iliA) 

Nf t!fbpeOCAl-0 All 'OpPAtt) rÚ'D
21r GiPinti 50 'oeo;

’5ur si* caob fuAr ve line 'n rÁir, 
te soitc nf tÁSATin ti^ bÁr, 

ó]p t)f li-Áil le D|a uAisneAr
Deic Ajp cop-flé)b Ap^’ StjAjJjeo.

’Noir ttjAp b-ruii rit> cuinreAé r<5r, 
teApuiSlti nitre tjuat

50 rinbAlAitiuin Ail f-ÁTAC
CpeArnA ’snr ahi ra'd,

TjA coili?) rnAoic aip reAti t)A ti-oitce 
CórnpÁt le HA 5 cé)n-rnjrc. 

DjteAr A5 clú’DUjA'ó 50 clAonnjAp.
21 5-corj5bAinc beo pAti tiei'D.

cá n iac’ riAtiÁir] Aijn tr baiirAi,
215 rAipe '5ur A5 5ÁpT)Áil, 

CpeopujAti A p.Áilfn IA15
a.cÁ cutticAt) x>eAr 5An locc;

2léc ir ré An 5Ael bocc Atr)Áitj 
GÁ p^uAi5ce Ar le yÁr)»
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0)bftj*jée <5 n-A Ájmp Ápj-A,
Ó n-A ceu^5nÁ* V 6 n-A ti]oév 

oa t]A b-Ajbne Iah -oe bpio-DÁjn,
Opic 5«au inr ha rnuéAjni 

Ca 5a bb-ujie cjijeÁl éjrs Ann
, ~ í<ml ^ ^utfeA 5o Cudn 2TJo$

21 r ca cpej'oeAnj 3C|tO|*e t,a t,„40Jne’
'^ wtew y scpfonAnn,
tTJlle rlAtj leAc a Con-OAe 2Í)A|5eo 

ur Af] eApAiS 5í> r.e]pe r<55it)Ajp
Sah !l ATLn eUr,U,S Ae11* 3° ceolttjAp 
sap rAtnpA* ns An cuac Ann ^ n’

D’a moiA-ó ^é]n 50 bmn,
04 ceApcA u,r5e sojnn, éúú)VÁ

21 5-coitjnujSe |tic A 5-cú|ir’ Ann 
2i rnarn Anunn ta pÁti nn

2im 5Aé locÁn A5ur ijnn.
N| 15AU5A1T, A'nnr njAoje Ann 
.Sr; 1 A,n‘CeAr ^ac HA 1J-OJW Ann 

A,3r!e I 5-cnoite nA nr>AO]n’ Ann ' 
Ca Fa,* r b,*eAnn íeo.™ 

SAT1 A c>5 *n 5eme&t cpUAlS

21 nSnTi? C°,í>eAt1 Ó mi***
beAC4 *nitir Ann x>o cuAn 

21 Con-oae ^eAT 2t)A)5eo
rMAC 5;CeUCn,íle A<^A CAlCA bÁn’
, Afl c<5l5eA* |X)Ait) 50 K<5|ll Ann 

G 5«r tn,ie tniice A)p ^ Vn’
teu,r cubAjn BoA]A,n 'r cuAin •

0,rnCA wcmn bUAjteApCA TÁpéA 
arn] r3r»jobp-A-* njé níor md P 

2lcc Dja 50 -0 cÁftcm* éipe $Ur ’ 
2l5ur Conr>Ae 2t)A)5eo r

áN 5210D21L.

Pút)Ap úp na 5né)3e 

^•e P- A. Dougher,

A 5A]p5U)te cpeun nA t]-0)peAnn

K1Á uCA ^50 U.CeAéc 50 Iuac,
) 5U|te nÁ ’5 jAtijiu]* -céince 

r- ^í1. S4TAnAj5]b 5An cnuAj,
G ^ 7lAbitu]te pjocc A m-bp]rce,

a A]p consnAtinnjAjc'oon criisej 
Le .A n-5né15e,

bUc b-ru]i Fe*ucA<5 m a bpjj —

Cajc uajc -oo élójteAfn 'x bAsnec 
-oo JunnA tnóji 5An ye)tni, 

a n pú'DAjx úp •peÁpjx nÁ ’i/ 
e ^eur)At) beAUc péj'C rcílíuTl

CÁ CpjéeAti A]p nA cfoni)tl,
Ca rAjccfor Ain An

GA ,0^5At]CAr A)ri A pp-onnrA
tá aPU1" rAí5^]uiiA]b CÁ rAoj;
CA An rA05Al A 4m ''
te cortnA ,nre 4,3 34(5 c)>

Ma T1 PU^An 5rteu5Ac Mac b vU)t reAllcAé ,n a bp)5.

tioí)CII^mw;í^ g00d E”^ educa 

since for a sample copy the^Qa"'!’6 tWelVem0nth8
íewou.d8ob9eribefoP^;í;XTr;ne:hat

h.í .b. o«.»zz :;rr0 7 ;ta "r
looking, ,l|llnli * «'2JM.

hat, long, clotted, disheveled hair wh- v b ‘ ered

The Irishmen of New^7!Tov,/i • • . tain gratnitoue ioatrnction i^thelanan ’“T °a" ob 

Hnd by oaiiing at the ro«m”o, the P*’Tlt'^ 
263 Bowery, on Tonrsdav evening r C s°cietv, 
and on Sunday afternoons from 3 to 10-

Philopatrian Htin,* 20*8°I^h’sf80^4^ meets at 
evening:, where it imparts 1 Lt *1 aund»V 
.ko«,. * ^

fejcj-n-ions Ajji An c.rAjle
50 cunjATAd kao, feol

Te,CA1^ éÚ^ACCA, lÁ]t>jn 

2lc CA^Al1* ^A,rle PAO) JÁpo',

Nic n,'be”:' «illwí tmS.

OéA^^3r«r,°-„5„art,

«Sur póspAt pAirnéir’ trfon

Le AorAjb b-pA-o ri41t.
b°34* le° 50 CApAjt),

’^ur An’dn* ^0^4* bejc A]C),
5 lt ip1UTt,A 1[ ^An^ é Pé,ceAC,

}r tejr An b-púT)Ap Cá ’n bpjj.

G CJJ 10.n ''bnoc cÁmre 5
’S Ati *lC 3e,Ue4t leAC a éoi-tc’, 

ir \tUr 'r r8Ari éft 0ÍUP6.
r l6,r At) b PÚt)Ap , CÁ bptf. 

^ rA05A]l Jr ru„cef A RorrAi
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’5ur ]lAfc TTJA.'Jt AJJl XlO fljOéC,

,5ur “oo rcolÁntj-te tt]A|t At] s-ceivonA, 
Leir At] c-rollur A cAbAjtvc AttjAó, 

NÁ jiAb cú C|t]t], 3At] bjreAé,
21 cajia rrjAjé, 5At] b[téi5,

5o b-Fe|cní> cú X)0 t]Árt]A]ri xí°X
Le pú-OAji újt t)A S^IS’-

(Contintitfd from first page)

Tí 6||te -o’eArbAt) bfc, ac íjafagaj-6 "ou 
t»A,lobÉA 30 lAe6Alt)U)l, 7 'o’a bÁtt]l ri1>* 
'0>ulU)T]5 a]x 5-cÁ]tvoe AtjAcup 7 At]f<55 
7 ruAjtr t]A tTjflce bÁ]- le tj Ajr At] cloj-óe 
le ocjiu]-, 7 uaj5 3At] córjjtA aji a 5CO]ip.

Wf l] ]0r]5nAft] UAtt]At] -oo bejc ajjx 
RApAiSib RiSeAóc t]A l]-éj|teAt]ri, 7 50 
ft] be:*eAí> t]A “DiOfiA ceota, FÁjllce A5 
ceAcc 6 t]A fd|l)b le bp.1 re citoitis-

21 5AOí>lA]b, focaI t]<5 t><5 ejle: 2t]Á'r 
■pfOfi 50 bpuil cúj5 A5UF Fice trj|Ujút] -o’ 
An 5.cAin"0|b cAjce ]t] fa cfn fti<5n r®°. 
éme 2t)5[i, 7 An r*5A]nc le Atjrt] At]t]A 
5&o-6Uc onéA, 7 5at] focaI jAetifise 
ACU le reAf]rt]ó)n "do cAbA)]tc -ount] D]A 
Ooít]f]A)t) ]t] An ‘D-ceAt)5A Féjrj- 

teAC a 5-coft]t)u]-6e,
2t) Ua Dot]t]u)5.

In referring to the Philadelphia Hibernian in the 
last issue, a big typographical hull was made. In
stead of saying that the Hibernian progressed in 
public laeor by becoming a bi-weekly, as was int
ended, and as the facts demanded, the types had it 
bi«monthly.

%

O’Currv’s Lectures.
ON THE

Manuscript Material of Ancient Irish Hib

TOBY.

LECTURE VIII.
[Delivered July 7, 1856.] .

old books, such as die, which is the same as dia, 
and cia is the same as cie.”

This valuable preface closes with a few exam- 
pies of contractions, which are intelligible only to 
the eye.

These ore all the works I know of by Miobael 
O’Clery.

Of the old writings of Conaire O’Clery, brother 
of Fathers Birnardine and Michael, and who tran 
soribed the chief part of the fair copy of the An
nals of the Four Masters now in the R jyal Irish

Academy, I have not been so fortunate as to disco 
ver any trace beyond his part in that work.

Iq the beautiful handwriting of Cacoigoriohe 
(C iigry or Peregrine) O’Clery, we have, besides 
his part of the Annuls of the Four Masters, a few 
specimens preserved in the library of the Royal 
Irish Academy. We have :—

1. A oopy (evidently made for his own use) of 
the Leabhar Gabhala, a Book of Conquests, alrea 
dy mentioned.

2. A copy of the topographical poems of O’Dug 
an and O’fluidhrin, together with some other an
cient historical poems.
x 3. A book of the genealogies and pedigrees of 
the great Irish races, as also of the Geraldines, 
Butlers, etc.

In the volume in which these pieces are 
preserved, the last article is the Last Will and 
Testament of Cacoigry O’Clery himself, written 
in Gaedhlic, in his usual beautiful hand, on a 
small quarto sheet of paper, and dited at Ouirrna 
Eetllche, in the C). M ly >, on the 8th of Februay 
1664, which must have been, I should think, some 
five or six years before his death.

The will begins in the usual way.—“In the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost”; and after ordering that his body 
should be buried in the Monastery of Buirgheis 
Umhaill, or whatever other consecrated ohuroh 
his friends might choose, he proceeds to bequeath 
the property most dear to him of all that he had 
acduired in this world, namely, his books, to his 
two sins, Dormait and John, to be used by them 
as their necessities should require. And he direc
ted that the books should be equally at the ser
vice of the children of his brother Cairbre, with a 
charge that his sons and his nephews should in- 
sruct their children in the acquaintance and use 
of these books,

He appears to have very little property besides 
to leave to his sons, and they do not seem to have 
much increased it. The last recognized member 
of his descendants, the late John O’Clery, died 
quite a young man in Dublin about four years a- 
go. This John was the sou of John O’Clery, who 
was many years gate-clerk at the gas works in 
Great Brunswick Street in this city.
To him the books that we have been speaking of 
did actually come down by lawful descent; and, 
haviag brought them to Dublin about the year 
1817, t&ey subsequently passed from his hands 
into those of the lite Edward O’Reilly, at the sale 
of whose books they were fortunately bought for 
the Libray of the Riyal Irish Academy by Dr. 
Petrie.

With his other literary accomplishments, here
ditary and aoq lired. Cue )igry O’Clery appears to 
have been no mean adept in the poetic art of his 
country. I have in my own possension two poems
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written by him a short time before his death for 
some members of the great house of his anoient 
patrons, the O’D mnells of Donegall.

The first of these is a poem of forty quatrains, 
addressed to Torlooh, the son of Cethbharr O’ 
Donnell. It is a philosophical and religious ad 
dress on the vanities and the fleeting dignities 
and interests of the world. He condoles with 0' 
Donnell upon the fallen fortunes of his house,‘and 
the dispersion of his family and people. He com 
pliments him on having, after the plantation of 
Ulster, collected about him a body of his own 
people, and having visitod at their head (during 
the Cromwellian wars) all parts of Ireland, gain
ing honour and emolument with them wherever 
they went, during the space of fourteen years; 
and that then only he permitted them, when all 
hope of success was past, to submit themselves 
to the Euglish law, and so disbanded them at 
Port Erne, on the borders of their own ancient 
territory. He c shorts the aged chieftain and war- 
rior, that as he had been granted such a long life 
(being, at this time over seventy years of age), he 
should now dismiss from his mind ambitions as- 
pirations, should rather tnrn it to devotion aud to 
penance for his sins. He says that he himself will 
be the first of the two to be called before the hea
venly throne, and that this is his list literary off 
ort and gift bestowed upon him at the close of his 
life.

The seoond poem is a poem of thirty»four qnat 
raius, in answer to one addrssed to him by Calbh- 
aoh Ruadh (It »e) 0 D >nuell. O D mnelPs poem 
appears to have contained a request to O'Clery to 
take up the genealogies of the Tirconntll race, as 
he was bound to do, he being the last of their he
reditary Seauchaidhe. O'Donnell complains, too, 
of his having been driveu by the foreigners out of 
Mayo, where his family had taken refuge, and for
ced to seek for a new home in the neighbourhood 
of Oruachain, in the C runty R isommon. Iu O’ 
Olery’s poem the poet cmomends his young friend 
O’D mnell to the attention of his own learned tu
tors, the O’Muloonrys and the O’Higginses of the 
oounty of Roscommon, who will, he assures him, 
extend to him the literary homage due to his own 
worth and the well earned fame of his own fa mily

Whatever may be the poetical value of these 
pieces of Oucoigry O’Clery, they are not certainly 
wanting in a clear appreciation of the shifting of 
the scenes iu this uncertain world, and the firmest 
religious oonviotion of the interference of ao All- 
guiding hand in their direction. As specimens of 
the writing of one of our literary scholars, they 
oannot fail to be interesting.

I have now closed what I had prepared to say 
to you about the O’Clery’s If any apology were 
needed for my having dwelt so long upon their la
bours and themselves, remember that I have done 
so on the ground of theirs being the last and

greatest aohool of Irish historians, and not on ac
count of the pennltar authority which, of itself, 
every record and assertion of snch carefnl and 
critical scholars hai ever since been held to bear, 
and must ever continue to bear with it.

(I’o be continued).

THE SENTIMENTS OP OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 
Cal—Eist Oakland, Rev W Gleeson.
D C—Washington, Henry Murray, ?8. to help 

the cause. T 0‘Dowd, per T J Lamb.
Fla-Key West, T O’Oallaghan.
Ind—Peru, Counsellor J ha W O’Hara.
Mass Worcester. Tim Quirk, ?5. to extend th# 

«-•-Boston, Miss B Molloney—Chelsea, D O’

Mo Millwood Rev Thamas 0’C'eary(an Sog- 
garth a rum. gan bhreig) — Sedalia, Jere Sullivan- 
St. Louis, J Cunniif, J O’Brien, T O 8 Meehan, P 
Sarsfield, D D Lane, per Mr Lane.

Mont—inaconda, T Devine-Colombia Fall, J N 
Beaton (a Brother Scotsman).

Neb—Port Niohrata, Sergt T Higgins, per D D, 
Lane, St Louis, Mo.
^ ^ Brooklyn, J Callaghan—City. F Morrsse y 

M A O’Byrne—Greenfield, P A Dongher. Also,
Brooklyn, L Slaviu, the heart of an Irishman—Au
burn, P Mee, M Moore, per Mr Mee.

J—Jersey City, T Lyons.
O—Berea, T O'Donovan—Cleveland, John J 

Birke Springfiel 1, Rev Martin L Murphy.
Pa Phila , J J Lyons, per T Lyons, Jersey City 

N J; J Cliuton Win McBide ; Jas O Kane, T 
R.mche PMaPadden. per Mr McFadden.

RJ—Providence. Revdg q> r Ky«n. J 0 Walsh 
0’df9ey íaa HeV Fr R>a“. J Hilland. per Mr P

Vt- Bellows Falls. John P Hartnett.
W Va—Wheeling, J McMullin. H Thurston. T 

Devlin. Ja- J Quinn per Dillon J McCormick ; D 
O.Briso D O’Keeffe, per A Lally.
S ^a5V^a-Long»e Points, near Montreal. Rev J

The clergy make a good showing in this issue.

, a result of the big Gaelic meeting in Provi- 
<r,n.<je’ R I' °"Mareh ll’ about 160 mot iu Liceum

all on the 29th and organized the •• Rhode Island 
lri-h I-angauge Revival Boo ely,” and elected

Ult(lp7M-nPreL1,le“t' Rsv P F Ry»“ I V hre- 
sadent, P J McCarthy ; Secretary. Edward DcV. O’ 
Connor ; treasurer M J d-nahaa ; Lib arian, t J 

Committee James Hughes. J Cahill, Charles P O'Connor, H Mahoney/James 
Qillram and Miss Maggie Ooyle.

As we are preparing for the press No. 48 of 
the Gaelic Journal comes to hand. This, and the 
succeeding Nos, will be valuable as a series of ea 
ey Irish Lessons are commenced in it. We will 
not iDsult common intelligence by sngges iig the 
why Irishmen all over the world should vie with 
one another to make the circulation of the Journal 
go up to the millions.



The Providence (R 1) Visitor is ta
king a leading part in the Gaelic 
movement.—Patronize it.

The Gaelic League intend holdi'.g 
a convention Easter week.

The Gael protests against those bo
dies of men who call themselves ‘ Gae 
lie ’ club This and "Gaelic’’ club That 
and nothing whatsoever Gaelic about 
them.

Mr. John F. Conroy, the energetic 
agent of the G ael in Hartford. Conn., is 
Ticket and Money Order Agent for 
all parts of Great Britain, Ireland, 
the United States, and Canada. Let 
our New England (now. New Ireland) 
readers who want these accommoda
tions deal with him.

There is an organiz ition in Phila
delphia which bears the name,

Cortiatjr) Dúi) t)A-i)5AU.
At their recent annual entertainment 
the card of admission bore the names 
of the Reception Committee in Irish, 
and in Irish characters. It is needless 
to say that Mr McFadden bad a hand 
in it.
The Irish Standard Minneapolis, Minn 
is interesting itself in the Gaelic cause

The Irish Republic published in 
New York, is well edited, well printed 
and strikes straight from the shoulder

Poor O D movan Rossa j The hand
ing over of the Skirmishing Fund was 
the mistake of his life; yet, instead of 
being censured for it, thinking men 
accord him praise, for his big. patriot
ic, honest heart thought it would be 
applied (supplemented by other funds) 
to the purposes for which it had been 
collected. Though the incident has 
killed Rossa [and it should not, for 
who has not erred?] he comes out of 
it as white as snow—That’s the opi
nion of The Gael
The American Citizen, St Paul, Minn 
is a fighter.o V

The Pacific Irish-American, of San 
Francisco, is a sprightly, new weekly

Irish-American Editors could not if 
they would give Gaelic lessons in their 
journals because they have not the 
means; but they could, if they would, 
do as well by keeping The Gael and 
the Gaelic Journal before their read
ers. We keep a gratuitous standing 
“ad” of the Gaelic journal,—Why not 
you, brothers ?—Echo resounds, YVhy 7

Because of móviug our real estate business and 
the time necessary to superintend the freciion of a 
suitable office for it and the Gael, the lat er has run 
late, but we expect, with incieaied facilities, to be 
on time iu future.

The Brooklyn Eagle is the organ of the A P A*s 
in this city, aud the strange fact is that it is largely 
supported by Irishmen. No wonder that they are 
as they are.

Mayor Schieren would not permit the Irish flag 
to be hoisted on the City Hall fl gsstaff on Saint 
Patrick’s Day What a continuous, bitter memory 
these sheenies h tve I His *‘honor’* seeks to aveDge 
the whipping the bearers of thatflig administered 
to his forefavhers, the Hessian hireling freeboot
ers, in the War of Independence—Had his honor 
his way, the Eoglish R id would fl >at over the Ci
ty Hall to-day—Remember that, Americans !

As we go to press we receive tne following club 
of 10 of Div. 8, A O H, St. Paul, Minn.from Mr 
Thomas Kell*,—P M Moroney, T Pail ps, J C 
Cantwell, M Couroy, P Geraghty, W G >rmley, V 
Duane, A Costello. J C^tello, T Kelly. This is 
the initiatory start, as a body, by the A 0 H, and 
we expect it to become general. Good for you, St 
Paula, to mike the start; when we are all g>ne 
in ages yet to come, some historian will record 
your actions.

Also, M Fahy, Phila., Pa.

Gaels, watch Providence, R I, and Rev Father 
Ryan ! The largest and most enthusiastic meet
ing ever held iu America, or elsewhere, came oil 
iu Hibernian Hall there on March 11; We have 
three Providence daily papers before us and all 
agree rn tbeir report that ontshalf of the audience 
could not be seated, but stood packed like sardines 
in a box A large number of the clergy of the 
diocese were present, the Rt Rev Bishop not be
ing able to attend sent his Apostolic Benediction. 
Prof. Williams of Brown University wai one of 
the speakers. We repeat, then, Watch Fr. Ryan 
and the Irish Lauguage Movement in R I.

For the Gaelic Journal send 6s to the 
Eugene 0‘Growney, Maynooth co. Kildare, Ireland



Tlie Smile.

lafUghM Wilh c,)UDter^ited glee 
At all his jokes, for many a joke had he.”

With a view of circulating The Gjel and 
of promoting the object which gave it birth
HfV/ih tW0 ?',egautly executed Engravings 
after the world lamed painter, T. Webster, 
■K. A., entitled, respectively,

“The Smile” and “The Frown,”
a scene, its location, and occasion, which re
calls to every Irishman fond and loved me- 
mones, aye, to each a degree that we are 
ce.tam that every Irishman who sees our 
proposition will avail himself of it so as to 
become possessed of a picture of the scenes 
with which in youth he was so familiar.

The size of the engraved surface is ]0xi9 
tnreesfourth inches and. on the finest qnal-

engravings can’t be bought in any art store for i.„ fu»„ tfinJu F*??' ®’Ze 20lS2 inches- These 
quantity in the interest of the Gaelic movement* w« will ?1'd ?h « 1 ,, havln* ^traded for a laige 
vmgs npon the receipt of .■?! 40 (>r ttie two Dt’ 1 6nd the Gael for a year and one of the engra-
*2KfiOVÍT’ *Un the?ael f0r ye«s for 

Z‘11 8end botli engravings free 
“L1 ««bscribers three or more years in ar

rears who send us $3 00. To regularly pay- 
ing subscribers we s nd both for $1.20*; to 
t e public, ..3 00. To any one who sends ns 
4 new subscribers we send him 1 engraving 
free, and the two to any one who sends us 7.

The reader will form an idea of the size
of the engraving when the postage on one,
at even 2nd class rate, is 6 cents.
rJHfJliíF? the fiieDdR 0f tL* G"e,io move-
ment will take advantage of the above nro- 
neffhbors CÍr°nlate th6 Gael amoDg their

Real Estate >
I negotiate bales in every Slate of the Union

Conner sntor«^bi,rbaa PrnPerty- H^«es and Lots- 
Corner Stores always on hand to Let, for Sale or

IS'EmC”11"1 ‘to
Being in communication with the Railway Com 

panies I am in a position to negotiate the Sale of 
Lands bordering on said railwaysin AllThe States
of fhoí ^0108, Tb086 I»ads are desirable because 
of theu proximity to the Railways, and the tide is 
perfect, ooming directly from the Railway C„mpa

.................................................. .
RIPA-NS

‘‘Pull well the busy whisper, circling round, 
Conveyed the dismal tidiogs when he f^own,d.,,

mes. I can sell in lots or plots fro/n 100 upwards.
Excellent Store property in Bloomington Ill, a 

few blocks from the V.ce President’s residence, 
to Trade for a good farm in N Y or vicinity.

RATES of COMMISSION—
Letting and Collecting ........... 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property—When the V 
Consideration exceeds $2,500. ... 1 •« n
O.mntry Property...............2.50 41
Southern & Western Property ... 5* « «<
thfS°0OHaleS negotiated at this °fflee for less

1 M. J. Logan, Comr. of Deeds
Prospeot A Third Avee. Brooklyn. Y. Y.

Iabules
Regulate the 

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS 
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

^ygaariaijg-
J^enUtryUbOff ^^«íneiSdComplíííoí®

V order. of th^etn8lVC and all di.!
T order, of the Stomneh, Liver and Bowel*.
t themo^t 5^“^^ nothinpr inlurious to
0 take rof. f!i«a5e constitution. Aro i/lcosant to

the RIPANS chemical CO

CAN

Caveats,trade lift
COPYRIGHTS.

1 .0?T^IN 4 PATENT ?

10 SPRFUE STREET, NE^V 10RK CITY,u

experience m the patent business 
i'°J“ «Wetly confidential. A Handbook of ÍS"

work?* «of o «t,ou °J 11117 8Cientiilc work in the

tedoli™ plaIi8' enablimt tuildfra foshoVthe 
1 mttvm*iFn®/ipd secure contracts. Address 8 MUNN £ CO. Nsw Vouk, 361 BeoIdwaT-


